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The Associated Students of The Universi ty of Montana
Resolut ion Amending House Rules
3  A p r i l  2 3 ,  2 0 0 8
Senate  B i l l  Number  44-07/OB
A u + . n c r e d  b y :  S e n a i o :  S e a :  M o : - r l - s o n
4 Whereas /  cur ren t  House Ru les  Ar t i c le  T t  Sec t ion  2  requ i res  a l l
5 proposed resolut ions and motions be introduced during "New Business"
6 of the preceding week, '
7 Whereas/ this practice has proven a hindrance to effective governance
8 and unnecessary for the proper functioning of the Senate,.
9 l f l :ereas, this practice impedes resolutions and motions from being
l0 introduced outside of the Senate elect, '
11 Whereas, the University Center Board, SPA, and Board on Budg'et and
12 Finance are exempt from this practice according to House Rules
13  A r t i c l e  t ,  Sec t i on  2 ,  Subsec t i on  E .
14 Therefore Let It  Be Resolved that Art icle L, Section 2 be amended to
15  read  as  fo l l ows :
16 A. [, ,nless the ASUM Constitut ion or Bylaw's dictate otherwise. Senate meetings hall  be conducted
17 according to Robert's Rules of Order. Newly' Revised. The Senate may amend its own rules of
l8 parl iamentary law by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote. and those rules shall  become part of the House
'  Rules.
20 B. In the abscnce of both the President and the Vice President. the Business Manager shall chair Senate
21 meetings. In the absence of all officers, the Senate shall select a temporary chair frorn its membership.
22 approved by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote of the Senate.
23 C. All  proposed resolutions and motions introduced uring "New Business" shall  be placed under
24 "Unflnished Business" lbr t ire fol lowing Senate mceting. Discussion and voting ma1' take place only
25 under "Unflnished Business" unless the Senate suspends the rr-rles by a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote .
26 D. Resolutions or motions to support or oppose increases in University of Montana or ASUM student
27 f-ees hall be held under "Unfinished Business" until the Senate meeting two weeks after its introduction.
28 E. All approved actions o1'University Center Board. Relution.s untl A./Jair,s, SPA. and Board on Budget
29 and Finance may be fbrwarded to the next ASUN,I Senate meeting as a seconded motion. a seconded
30 motion meaning that a resolution need not be submitted under "New Business" and after one week be
31 debated under "Unfinished Business."
32F .A l lSena te reso lu t i ons in t r oducedaS ' 'NewBuS ineSS ' 'muS tbe@g iven to |he
33 l , , i cePres iden t i ne i the re lec t ron i co rb , -pev : r i t t en . fo rmf f i be fo re5p .m.on the
34 Friday preceding the meeting at which they are to be debated under "Unfinished Business." Resolutions
35 not in compliance with this rule shall be automatically withdrawn.
r- G. All resolutions introduced under "New Business" shall be referred by the Vice President. acting as
37 committee wirip, to the appropriate committee or board. Prior to debate before the full Senate, the
38 committee or board shall give its recommendation either for or against approval. or may elect not to
39 forward a resolution to the Senate.
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40H.TheV icePres iden t sha l l pos t . i n t heASUNfo | f i ce .a
11 i i s to fa ] l r eso lu t i onssubmi t ted fb rcons ide ra t i ona t thenex tASUMSena temee t ing@
42 Monday 24 hours preceding the meeting. The list shall state the ASUM standing commitree to which
43 each resolution has been ref'erred.
I. Quorum shall be defined as two-thirds (2/3) of the total number of Executives and Senators currenrlv
holding otfice. No business may be conducted in the absence of a quorum. This rule may not be
suspended.
J. No Executive or Senator may do homework. use a personal phone or leave the Senate meeting prior to
adjoumment without returning or the consent of the Chair. Violations that occur after one wamins will
result in an unexcused absence.
K. The final vote on all resolutions voted on by the ASUM Senate requires a roll call vote unless
approved by unanimous consent.
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